
2 TO SOUTH MAIN STREET,13eilview Most and Most7SH EV ILLE,M. C. The Best, Complete
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING Stylish Line of

Large Shady Grounds. Rates from $7 to $10
Convenient to Street Cars. per Week.
Nicely Furnished. Reduction made to Families. 11 tl ll

Mrs. T. H. Gary. Mens, Boys and. iiorees
L. 5. BLACK,Temperance Column

By the Ocala Tempe:ance Reform Club. Stall No. ii. City Market. MARKTHEIEINGFRESH FISH (N ICE DAILY.Edited by J. A. Murden.

Fresh water varieties Bream and
Trout.

Salt water varieties constantly on
The Club meets every Sunday afternoon at four

o'clock in Temperance Hall. The Public
are invited.

nana.
Country Produce,

Eggs and Poultry, t11 ii oBought and bold.
Prices cheaper than any in the

marKec.

JOHN E. DAVIS,
(Colored)

One of the best we came near
saying the best ways in which
to make the meetings of the Ocala
Temperance Reform Club more
attractive on Sunday afternoons
is to have better music. We have
good music but we want better.
We need more singers. There is

no estimating the amount of good
calculable to result from the in-

spiration of song arising from
many hearts and voices. Let us
have better music not occasion-

ally, but all the time.

-- DEALER IN- -

Groceries and General Family Supplies,

MitchellCigars, Tobacco, etc.,
General Country Produce.

Fruit bought and sold. Prices the DEALERS IN

lowest.
Two doors west of Mitchell Block,

Exposition street.

n. k. wiLunm,

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines and
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c.

Soda Water and Ice Cream.
Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Post Office Drug Store.

Ao -

Can we afford to support six or
eight saloons in our city another
year ?

This is a question now confront-
ing our citizens. Already the
liquor dealers are around, ask-

ing you to sign the petitions legal-

izing them to deal in the deadly
poison another year.

81
Tonsorial Artist.

Hair Cutting,
Shaving,

DyeingThere is many a man in our
k and Shampooing
Done in Latest Style. Call

and give me a trial. WW

Montezuma block, Ocala, Fla.

Do you want to invest your money
9

L. P. Jumeau LaboratoryJ. A. Pittman & Go,,
where it will bring you

20 per cent. ?
FORIf so, inquire of I. Stevens, who

. St M - .SJ U'AVK. - -
represents the

Georgia State - , - i e - , S X l j"" .It

Building g Loan
or we will loan you from one to ten
thousand dollars on good approved

ANALYTICAL AND TECHHIGAL CHEMISTRY,

P. O. Box 402. Ocala, Fla.

This Laboratory makes a specialty of Chemical Analysis of
Phosphate, but all other kinds of analysis will receive prompt
attention. We have the patronage of the Gie des Phosphates,
de France; Messrs Thuiller & Clarke, the Consolidated Phos-
phate Co., and their clients.

Assays and Analysis of Earths. Wafers and Fertilizers.

The most approved methods followed. All rates as
reasonable as consistent with high class of work.

real estate. Remember the place,
at A. E. Burnett's Jewelry Store,

Undertakers and Embalmers.Ocala, Ha.

A. E. HOLLAND, Dealers in Coffins, Iron and Wood- -

midst who cannot resist tne temp-

tation to use intoxicating drinks
- placed where they are so easy to be
obtained, but who can not afford
the indulgence. Every drink that
he takes robs his home of some
comfort, and perhaps necessity,
besides having an injurious effect
on himself, both mentally and
physically.

Let us try one year the experi-
ment of refusing the petitioners,
and do all that we can to lift up the
victims of the liquor habit, and see
what will be the result.

Scarcely a day passes but we see
some one fall a victim to whisky.

Only a few days ago we saw a
man some one's father, perhaps

loaded into one of our city carts
and earned off to the cooler. The
saloon men were through with
him. They had, safe to say, all of
his money, and he was carried
through our streets like any poor
brute, to be dumped out of sight.

Not a week has passed since our
fellow townsman, H. V. Goss, a
young man in the prime of life, nat-

urally kind-hearte- d and intellectual,
and one who might have been a
useful factor in the cause of soci-et- y,

but who, like many others in
our midst, was not able to resist
the temptation, lost his life
through the habit which causes a
very large per cent of the acci-

dents and crimes in our land.
How long will we submit to

such evils and close our eyes to

eif Caskets, Burial Outhts.

Local Agent of the American nwer than ever before in
Orala. Also dealers in all kindsDetective Agency of Indianapolis,

Ind., undertakes the recovery of 1 Laboratory located on second floor of Southern Express Co's bldg
of Second-Han- d Furniture.

lost or stolen property, investiga
tion of crime. Collecting a spe Prompt attention given to all
cialty. orders by mail or telegram.

The Ocala Photo Co.
John IV. Pearson,

Delmonico Hotel
kl Estate km Off0? Montezuma Hotel.Handy to Depot.

Phosphate and Best ofjTable Delicacies.

Timber Lands. inest Photos, Portraits and Views,Large, Nicely

Furnished Rooms.

Kates $1 per Day.these things ?

Isaac Stevens.

(ity Property

Bought, Sold and Rented.
OCAIvA, XIV.

OUR LITTLE STORE.
If we always take the cash,
we are sure to get the hash

BABIES QUICK AS A WINK!:Specialfrates by the week.

North Magnolia St.patronize
OCALA HOUSE BARBER SHOP,

O. V. M c C O V ,
IS OUR SPECIALTYN. B...THEFrench Cafe.AT

and is made only by us.
OcklawahaAvenue and Main Street.Olll XlittlC StOrC.PROPRIETOR.

Opposite Ocala House, Call and see SamplesThe oldest and best established
"Barber in the city. Only expert
workmen employed. OCAIyA,

Bacon, Flour, Meal, Grits, Lard,
Butter, Sugar, Crackers, Soap,
Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, Canned
Goods, Etc. Etc. Meals Served from

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Charges Moderate but Strictly ' Cash,

Special Orders Extra.

MRS. M. E. HODGE,

Dress Making and General Sewing,
All Cutting. Sewing and Fitting done in the Latest Style, at the Lowest Prices and

on short notice.

Rooms Upstairs, Morth Side Square. Ocala, Fla.

Also patentee of the Famous
Guano Distributer, which may be
seen at OUR LITTLE STORE.

Any person desiring a nice home
with one acre of land set out with
bearing fruit trees, can secure one
by paying a small amount of cash
and.easy monthly payments. En-
quire at Star office. Ocala, Fla.


